Summary of Queens Jubilee Funding Applications 2022

Name of Group

Heart of the Hirst Tenants
& Residents Group

Ashington Veterans &
Elders Institute

Girlguiding Ashington
Division

Real Deal Plus

Parkhead & Wansbeck
Powersports

Ward

Hirst

Central

Hirst

Central

Hirst

Brief Description of event, activity or project
To commission an artist to work with local groups to
develop a tent interior chronicling the history of
Ashington for a Jubilee Street Party taking place on
Saturday 4 June, in Hirst Park.
To hold a celebration event on Sunday 12th June,
especially for all of the volunteers who have helped with
the garden, that was previously a wasteland. The
funding will also be used to provide a buffet for the
event. Jubilee billiards and snooker tournaments from
3rd June - 16th June.
Our project began on Saturday March 12th when each
unit plus Trefoil Guild (retired members) planted trees
(with the help of volunteers) in Ashington woods. A
plaque has been made and will be in place by the end
of April. This was in keeping with what the Queen
requested – the planting of trees. To take place on
Sunday 5th June.
Planning to hold a Commemorative ‘Royal Jubilee Tea
Party’ for our Teen Bar Youth Group which consists of
around 60 young people. The event will consist of a fun
day with games and activities themed around the
Queen’s Platinum Jubilee including a ‘Royal Afternoon
Tea Party’ The funding will enable us to provide
resources for the activities, afternoon tea and a Jubilee
souvenir for each child attending.

National Disabilities Powerlifting Event, Saturday 21st
May, to assist in the Platinum Celebrations this
summer. Offering the opportunity for inclusion to sport.

AGENDA 9, Enc vi)

Number of
People (if
applicable)
unlimited

Amount
Total Cost
Requested
£
1,650.00 £
250.00

76

£

600.00

£

250.00

28

£

1,608.00

£

250.00

60

£

375.00

£

200.00

£

420.00

£

250.00
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Sea Cadets

Bothal

Ashington Community Craft
Bothal
Group

Koast Radio

Beamish Court Residents

Hirst

Central

A party for the staff and cadets, with an open day
promoting Sea Cadets. A time for the cadets to have
some fun celebrating 70 years of The Queen, boating,
games, and competitions. Also including an open day to
recruit new cadets, staff, and committee members.
The group are planning a trip to York on 8th June to
celebrate the Queen's Jubilee. The bus will be
decorated in a Jubilee theme, as well as those
attending in jubilee themed outfits. The costs are
towards bus, mobility and food.
The “Outside Broadcasting” (OB) project will take
place, particularly in and around our SE
Northumberland broadcasting area, during the
Summer of Year 2022, benefitting the local community
and Koast Radio volunteers. The project is to assist us
to improve upon and add to our current OB offering
and capabilities for presenting and show-casing
community events, during our Her Majesty’s Platinum
Jubilee celebration year. We should also like to be
able to create and hand-out approximately (quantity)
50 x KR “Platinum Jubilee” themed Goodie-Bags. 2-8
volunteers at the following events. Jubilee Party at
The Growing Zone on 1st June. Jubilee Celebrations
at Heart of the Hirst on 4th June.
Food, bunting and music for a jubilee celebration at
Beamish Court.
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£

250.00

£

250.00

20

£

458.00

£

458.00

n/a

£

250.00

£

250.00

30

£

300.00

£

250.00
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Ashington Cricket Club

Seaton Vale
Neighbourhood Watch

Central

Seaton

AGENDA 9, Enc vi)

A family fun day followed by the lighting of a ceremonial
fire in lieu of a beacon. We will hold a ‘Commonwealth’
themed cricket competition where past and present
players along with parents and junior players will form
teams that compete in softball matches against each
other. We will have inflatables, small games and some
crafts running alongside the cricket. Families will be
invited to bring a picnic and take part in our version of a
street party. There will be some music and hopefully
people can be persuaded to take part in a sing-along!
At the end of the day and in line with the lighting of the
official Beacons around the UK and Commonwealth, we
will light a beacon (within a firepit) to mark the occasion.
We are looking for a bugler and piper for this to mimic
the official ceremony as closely as possible. The event
is open to the wider community, although the games will
be played by people invited to participate and all are
welcome to attend the lighting of the beacon.

unlimited

£

1,000.00

£

250.00

A Jubilee Party which will be held on the estate on
Sunday 5th June 12-3pm. We have booked a bouncy
castle, plan to buy decorations, and have a fish and
chip van coming. We have planned games for adults
and children. The aim of this is the celebrate the jubilee
and mark this occasion but mostly to bring our
community together. The funding will be used to pay for
the bouncy castle. This means we would not need to
change for this and could have it as something which is
free and fun for the children. This will be manned and
supervised. Funding will also be used to go towards
decorations and buy some items for games, such as a
tug of war rope. Our aim is to get the different streets
involved and hopefully bring everyone together.

Seaton Vale
residents

£

250.00

£

250.00

